With the possibility existing that survivors of the respiratory-distress syndrome of the newborn may have lung changes secondary to therapy, chest roentgenograms, PaO, and A-a oxygen gradients in 12 selected patients who survived hyaline-membrane disease were observed and measured. Three of four infant survivors had abnormal chest roentgenograms for as long as two years. Abnormally large A-a gradients present at birth became normal by nine months.
Five of eight long-term survivors had abnormal chest roentgenograms. This group as a whole had an abnormally low PaO, and an increased A 4 oxygen gradient. Eight of 14 children born prematurely and who developed retrolental fibroplasia secondary to prolonged oxygen therapy but who had no history of respiratory distress had abnormal chest roentgenograms similar to survivors of hyaline-membrane disease. These similarities suggest that abnormally high inspired oxygen tensions (> 280 mm Hg) cause the long-term changes seen by us in survivors of hyalinemembrane disease.
T h e physiologic, histopathologic, and radiologic data regarding the sequelae in treated survivors of the respiratory-distress syndrome of the newborn have been increasing but are still limited.'-Vith the possibility existing that these survivors may exhibit abnormalities caused by the therapeutic measures, we have undertaken a prospective and a retrospective study, and a review of chest roentgenograms and hospital records of patients with retrolental fibroplasia. The prospective study concerned pulmonary and respiratory-function changes in four infants who had survived hyaline-membrane disease. The retrospective study concerned pulrnonary and respiratory-function changes in eight long-term survivors of the disease who had received oxygen therapy at an inspired tension > 280 mm Hg for a considerable period of time following birth. The confirmatory study concerned the pulmonary changes in 14 long-term survivors of pre- mature birth and subsequent retrolental fibroplasia caused by oxygen therapy.
For the prospective study we selected four infants born at the University of Minnesota Hospitals between September 1963 and February 1965, who had survived hyalinemembrane disease. The infants met the following radiologic and clinical criteria for diagnosis of hyaline-membrane disease.
1. Radiologically: A relatively uniformly disseminated reticular pattern involving all lobes of each lung so that the major bronchi and the peripheral bronchi were outlined by nonopacified adjacent lung tissue producing the so-called "air-bronchogram effect."B 2. Clinically: (a) a respiratory rate higher than 60 per minute a few hours after birth; (b) cyanosis relieved by oxygen therapy; and (c) intercostal retraction.7 Aside from these radiologic and clinical findings, there were no other cardiopulmonary abnormalities.
For the retrospective study we selected eight of 76 children born between 1957 and 1965 at Fairview Hospital, Minneapolis, who had suffered from respiratory distress during the newborn period. Of the 36 survivors, 25 did not meet the above mentioned radiologic or clinical criteria for diagnosis of hyaline-membrane disease. The chest roentgenograms from the newborn period of the 36 survivors were reviewed by two radiologists; we included only those cases in which both radiologists independently concluded that the roentgenograms were compatible with the diagnosis of hyaline-membrane disease. Of the 11 survivors who met the radiologic and clinical criteria, three coulcl not be located for the follow-up study.
The data pertaining to the four subjects in the prospective study and to the eight subjects in the retrospective study are presented in Tables 1 and 2 .
The subjects in the prospective study (No. 1-4) were studied at least until their chest roentgenograms and respiratory function were considered normal. On each study day each subject was given a physical examination and the medical history was brought up to date. Posteroanterior and lateral chest roentgenograms were taken and respiratory function was evaluated. The subjects in the retrospective study (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) were examined only once in the same manner.
The respiratory-function studies carried out consisted of the gas analysis of arterial blood as well as the determination of expiratory vital capacity in subjects above three years of age, or of inspiratory crying vital capacity in subjects below three years of age. Arterial blood samples for measurement of Pa02. P a m 2 , and pH were obtained when the patients were resting quietly in a supine position. Alveolar gas samples were obtained in order that A-a gradient for oxygen could be measured. PaO,, PAO,, and PaCO, were measured respectively with Clark-type and Severinghaus-type electrodes (Model 113 System, manufactured by Instrumentation Laboratory, Inc., Boston). The pH was measured with a Sanz glass microelectrode that had been incorporated into the Model 113 system. Vital capacity8 can be reduced in both the "respiratior lung syndrome" and in the lungs of children with hyalinemembrane disease9 because of the alveolar destruction and fibrous tissue proliferation; and therefore, the vital capacity of all subjects in both the prospective and retrospective study was measured.
A measurement of crying vital capacity10 was obtained in patients under three years and a sitting expiratory vital capacity was obtained from patients over three years of age. These values were compared to predicted values based on age and standing height.ll. 12 Preparatory to our confirmatory review, we examined the hospital records of 31 patients who had been treated for retrolental fibroplasia at the Ophthalmology Clinic of the University of Minnesota Hospitals. Fourteen of these patients had had at least one chest roentgenogram. The chest roentgenograms as well as the hospital records of these 14 patients were reviewed (Table 3) .
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Prosyectioe and Retrospectiue Studies (patients No. 1-12)
A. Radiologic findings. In the prospective studies (patients No. 1 4 ) , one (No. 2) of the four subjects' chest roentgenograms were normal at three months of age. Three of the four subjects (No. 1, 3 and 4) had for prolonged periods reticular changes in the central two thirds of the lung fields with an apparent hyperlucency of the peripheral one third of the lung. These changes were similar to, but not so marked as that seen in the Infantile Pulmonary Dysmaturity syndrome (Mikity-Wilson syndrome),13 and was the same as the stage IV changes recently described by Northway and co-workers.After six months of age this condition disappeared. However, all three subjects continued to exhibit an unusual prominence of the bronchi far into the periphery of the lung fields.
In two of these three subjects (No. 3 and 4) this pattern reverted to normal at 12 months of age. In one subject (No. 1) the pattern was present at 22 months of age and was questionably present at 25 months of age.
Two of eight subjects in the retrospective study (No. 7 and 12) had unusual prominence of the bronchi far into the periphery of the lung fields. Three (No. 6, 8 and 11) had equivocal roentgenograms exhibiting prominence of peripheral bronchi only in the lower lung fields on less than optimal inspiration studies. We concluded that this finding basilar segments rather than to anatomic abnormality.
One subject (No. 7) had chest roentgenograms showing severe linear densities associated with localized areas of lucency in both upper lobes, more severe on the right. Some, though not all, of these densities appeared to represent bronchial walls.
There was a mild overexpansion of all lobes. (This subject also had a grossly abnormal alveolar-arterial oxygen gradient. ) B. Respiratory-function findings. The vital capacity was within normal limits in all 12 subjects except one (No. 9 of Table 2 ) even when there was an abnormally wide alveolar-arterial oxygen gradient. This subject was three years of age and uncooperative. Therefore, the measurement is inaccurate and does not represent a true value.
Subjects No. 1 and 3 exhibited, at five and six months of age respectively, normal PaOz, normal arterial oxygen saturation corrected to pH of 7.4000, and a normal alveolar-arterial oxygen gradient.14 Subject No. 4 exhibited at two months of age an abnormal Paon, alveolar-arterial oxygen gradient and arterial oxygen saturation. By the time he was 3% months of age these values approached normal, and by the time he was 9% months old they were normal ( Table 1 ) .
The eight subjects in the retrospective study had a mean Paon (79.0 SD 6.35 mm Hg) lower than the mean of a group of 25 children without a history of respiratory distress during the newborn period (88.3 SD 5.4 mm Hg). The difference is significant with a p value of > 0.001. In five subjects (No. 5, 7, 10, 11 and 12) the PaOa and the alveolararterial oxygen gradient were abnormally low ( had roentgenograms similar to those of the subjects who had survived hyaline-membrane disease. Two of these patients, one two months and the other three months of age, exhibited reticular changes in the central two thirds of the lung with hyperlucency of the peripheral one third of the lung, and two other patients, one five years and the other six years of age, exhibited prominence of the bronchial markings extending into the periphery of the lung. One patient had a positive roentgenogram at five years of age, but had a negative one at nine years of age. Four patients' roentgenographic findings were equivocal, and their ages at the time the roentgenograms were taken varied from three months to 11 years. One patient's roentgenogram could not be evaluated because of its poor quality. Five patients had normal roentgenograms.
Shepard and co-workers1 were the &st to present radiographic findings attesting to varying degrees of pulmonary fibrosis as a long-term residue of the respiratory distress syndrome in the newborn. Robertson and others2 found in infants who had survived hyaline-membrane disease beyond the first postnatal week, thickened alveolar walls containing an increased number of fibroblasts. They concluded that the histologic findings were compatible with the late stages of the reparative process following the hyaline-membrane disease or with alveolar-wall damage, but they did consider the possibility that the treatment (oxygen therapy and/or respiratory aid) may have contributed to the development of the pulmonary lesions. An excellent study by Northway and associates5 describes the clinical, roentgenographic, and pathologic changes in 32 newborns who received at least 24 hours of artificial ventilation and oxygen. Pratt16 has shown by microscopic examination that the inhalation of excessively high oxygen concentrations for at least two days can cause pulmonary capillary congestion and proliferation in patients of different ages suffering from various terminal diseases. He has also demonstrated that prolonged inhalation of excess oxygen can p r e duce diffuse interstitial fibrosis. Clinical investigation proved that there is a positive association between the incidence of retrolental fibroplasia of prematurity and the duration of oxygen herapy.1°J7 Similar pathologic changes of the eye were experimentally duplicated in animals exposed to high oxygen tensions. 18 In a comprehensive discussion of the oxygen therapy, Klaus and MeyerlD urge that there is a need for reevaluating the necessity of administering oxygen to the newborn. A review by Balentine20 of the pathologic effects of exposure to high oxygen tension has recently been published.
Newborn infants exhibiting the respiratory-distress syndrome have been shown to have large alveolar-arterial oxygen gradients due to true rightto-left shunting of as much as two thirds of their cardiac output through the foramen ovale, ductus arteriosus, and atelectatic lung areas. 21 Nelson and co-workers" have demonstrated in such infants an average right-to-left shunt of 42 percent of the cardiac output, with an alveolar-arterial oxygen gradient of 44 mm Hg, and a mean PaOB of 57.4 mm Hg.
The alveolar-arterial gradient and the Pa02 of Most of these anatomic pathways for shunting poorly oxygenated blood into the systemic circulation are closed within a few ~e e k s , *~,~~ and normal A-a gradients are present. These findings suggest that newborns suffering from hyaline-membrane disease may develop a normal PaOz and A-a gradient but do so more slowly than normal.
The group of eight subjects (No. 5-12) in the retrospective study who had survived the respiratory-distress syndrome of the newborn had a mean PaO2 significantly lower than those of normal subjects ( Table 2) .
We cannot say from these studies whether the decrease in the Pa02 and the increase in the alveolar-arterial oxygen gradient is due to anatomic right-to-left shunting, to changes in overall or r e gional ventilation-perfusion ratios, or to a membrane-diffusion block and tissue-diffusion block to oxygen or both. However, since the subjects in the prospective study developed normal alveolararterial oxygen gradients, PaOz, and arterial oxygen saturations, it is unlikely that the decreased Pa02 and the increased alveolar-arterial oxygen gradient in the eight subjects in the retrospective study is due to anatomic right-to-left shunting, but it is probably due to changes in regional ventilation-perfusion ratio^.^ Our radiologic findings are similar to those described by ~t h e r s l .~.~ and as others have indicated, there is poor correlation between our radiologic findings and our measurements of alveolar-respiratory function. 25 The diagnosis of many respiratory diseases may be confirmed by postemanterior and lateral roentgenograms, but this technique is dependent upon the presence of anatomic abnormalities of some magnitude. If an abnormal alveolar-arterial oxygen gradient is present, there is a physiologic disturbance of pulmonary ventilation and perfusion or both, and there may or may not be concurrent pulmonary changes attested by r~entgenograms.~~ Since we do not have serial measurements of PaOz and A-a gradients, as well as serial roentgenograms in the retrospective group (patients No. 5-12), we cannot be certain whether the pulmonary changes in the subjects of our two studies (patients No. 1-12) are the consequences of the reparative phase of hyalinemembrane disease, or whether they are the consequences of the treatment of the disease. Varying reparative phenomena can be seen 24 to 48 hours after birth in the lungs of the infants dying from hyaline-membrane dise a~e . 2~ Although we cannot absolutely exclude the possibility that the observed pulmonary changes at two to three months after birth and at later ages are direct consequences of hyaline-membrane disease, the rapid reparative phenomena observed in these dying newborns make this possibility unlikely.
Newborns who survive the respiratory distress syndrome develop normal circulation and ventilation but may later have a low Pa02 and oxygen saturation as well as an increased alveolar-arterial oxygen gradient (Table 2, Fig 1) .
All of our 12 subjects received abnormally high inspired oxygen tensions ( > 280 mm Hg) for at least 2% days during the newborn period, but respirators were used only for subjects No. 4 and 5. The pulmonary changes in the survivors of hyalinemembrane disease have been attributed to many different factors including artificial ventilation and oxygen toxicity. Pratt16 demonstrated that oxygen therapy is responsible for histologic pulmonary changes and many articles describing pulmonary changes attendant upon hyaline-membrane disease emphasize the fact that all of the patients received oxygen
If pulmonary changes similar to those found in the prospective and retrospective studies were observed in the chest roentgenograms of the 14 patients born prematurely and suffering from retrolental fibroplasia (patients No. 13-26) , the pulmonary changes could then be attribnted to oxygen toxicity rather than the reparative effects of hyalinemembrane disease or artificial ventilation. Eight of the 14 patients had chest roentgenograms showing definite fibrosis and bronchial wall thickening or both. The two earliest chest roentgenograms taken at two and three months, showed the central reticular pattern with peripheral hyperlucency seen in our prospective study patients before the age of six DIS. CHEST, VOL. 55, NO. 6 , JUNE 1 9 6 9 Downloaded From: http://journal.publications.chestnet.org/pdfaccess.ashx?url=/data/journals/chest/21475/ on 06/26/2017 months. We realize that these eight patients constituted a small group without serial roentgenograms but all received abnormally high inspired oxygen tensions ( > 280 rnm Hg) for one week to two months. A history of respiratory distress requiring resuscitation at birth was obtained in only one case. In no other patient was there any history of respiratory distress or assistance.
We suggest, therefore, that the pulmonary roentgenologic changes, lowered arterial oxygen tensions and increased A-a gradients seen in our patients who survived hyaline-membrane disease were due chiefly to abnormally high inspired oxygen tensions rather than other causes.
